Research and teaching grants totaling >$5.6 million (with Treves as lead PI for >$3.0 million), 10 most recent below, for full list see [http://faculty.nelson.wisc.edu/treves/archive_BAS/funding.pdf](http://faculty.nelson.wisc.edu/treves/archive_BAS/funding.pdf)

1. $25,000 (2023) Derse Family Foundation, PI Treves
2. $44,000 (2016–2024) Therese Foundation “Coexisting with Carnivores” PI Treves
3. $7,000 (2022) The Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) Co-operative Research Programme: Sustainable Agriculture and Food Systems Fellowship in “Evidence-based policy and husbandry interventions for protecting livestock and biodiversity”, PI Treves
4. $8,400 (2021, 2023) German federal government DAAD grant for a research stay at Leuphana University of Lüneburg and the Alfred Toepfer Academy for Nature Conservation in Lower Saxony, Germany for research and teaching, PI Treves
5. $194,572 (2021-2023) Vilas Associate Award, PI Treves
6. $25,000 (2020-2021) Vilas Life Cycle Professorship, PI Treves
7. $34,661 (2020-2021) National Geographic Society “Range Riders and the Gold Standard for Predator Deterrence” PIs Treves, Louchouarn, Englewood
8. $13,500 (2020-2022) Summerlee Foundation “Carnivore Coexistence”, PI Treves
9. $15,000 (2020-2022) Christine Stevens Wildlife Award from the Animal Welfare Institute “Range Riders and the Gold Standard for Predator Deterrence” Louchouarn, Treves
10. $94,450 (2019–2021) Bureau of Indian affairs award to Bad River Natural Resource Dept. sub award for MS research by A. Fergus, PIs Treves, Hill-Kasten
11. $103,000 (2017–2023) Six private donors for “Carnivore Coexistence” (full names withheld for privacy but legitimate requests from scientific integrity bodies will be considered) PI Treves
12. $151,443 (2018–2022) COLCIENCIAS Fellowship from the Government of Colombia for PhD research by Alexandra Alicia Pineda Guerrero, PI Treves
14. $25,000 (2018-2019) National Geographic Society Research & Exploration grant WW-244R-17 “Post-civil war Rwandan nature restoration: Akagera National Park before and after the reintroduction of the African lion, an apex predator.” PIs Treves, CO-PIS Bantlin, Uyizeye
15. $13,100 (2018) Educational Innovation Grant for Online Course Development “Preserving Nature” PI Treves
16. $48,850 (2017) Institute for International and Regional Studies Incubator grant “Socioeconomic and Ecological Dimensions of Restoring Akagera National Park, Rwanda” PIs Treves, Naughton
17. $985,282 (2016–2020) National Science Foundation S-STEM “Together for the Planet 2.0: The Community Environmental Scholars Program” PIs Middlecamp, Treves, Beattie, Balster, Halverson—Treves served as the leader of the research sub-team
18. $15,600 (2017) National Geographic Society “Bringing modern science to improve coexistence between pumas and people of the Araucaria Biosphere Reserve, Chile” PIs Ohrens, Treves, Bonacic

20. $80,000 (2012-2014) Sustainability Initiatives for Research & Education (SIRE) Appealing to students' stomachs: Integrating food system sustainability into physical & biological science courses PIs Middlecamp, Treves, Gibbs (equal co-PIs)

21. $18,000 (2015-2016) Northeast Wolf Coalition Measuring attitudes to large canids in the Northeastern USA. PI Treves

22. $21,000 (2014–2015) Fulbright FLEX grant to Sweden (research / teaching), PI: Treves

23. $95,000 (2014–2016) SESYNC (National Socio-Environmental Synthesis Center, from National Science Foundation pass-through grant) New tools to predict and prevent human-wildlife conflicts, PIs Carter, Treves, Gore

24. $200,000 (2012-2014) Chile Fund: Agriculture & Livestock Service, Diagnóstico de la ecología poblacional del puma (Puma concolor) y medidas de solución al conflicto entre carnívoros y ganadería doméstica en la región de Tarapacá, Chile, PIs Bonacic, Treves, Ohrens


26. $125,000 (2010-2013) U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service & Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources, The influence of official lethal control on illegal take in gray wolves, PIs Treves, MacFarland

27. $11,000 (2013) Pontificia Catolica University, Santiago, Chile, Puma conflicts with people, PIs Bonacic, Treves

28. $10,800 (2012) Fulbright Senior Specialist Program Balancing carnivore conservation with human needs, PI Treves

29. $40,000 (2012) Global Health Initiative, Evaluation of alternative strategies for emerging disease detection, PI Treves


33. $9,000 (2010) Fulbright Senior Specialist Program, Understanding and managing human-carnivore conflicts (Ecuador) PI Treves

34. $15,150 (2010–2011) Berryman Institute East and USDA, Relating American black bear nuisance complaints and property damage to Wisconsin management effort and harvest locations, PIs Treves, Macfarland

35. $5,500 (2010–2011) Berryman Institute East and USDA, Farmers, deer, and predators in mixed-use landscapes, PIs: Treves, Drake

36. $9,345 (2009) Indo-US Science and Technology Forum, Training Indian leaders in human dimensions of wildlife conservation (short course in India), PIs Treves, Kumar
37. $10,000 (2010–2011), Derse Foundation (renewal), Mitigating human-wolf conflict in the Lake Superior region, Treves
38. $10,000 (2009–2010), Derse Foundation, Mitigating human-wolf conflict in the Lake Superior region, Treves
40. $3,500 (2009), Berryman Institute East (USDA), Wolf policy in Wisconsin, Treves
41. $26,000 (2008), National Park Service, Large carnivore monitoring, Treves
42. $11,700 (2006–2008), International Bear Association & Pittsburgh Zoo (joint support), Conservation of spectacled bears and their cloud forest & paramo habitat in Ecuador, Treves
43. $93,500 ($12,500 to Treves 2006–2008), Bosack Kruger, Evjue, & Walker Foundations and COEX (joint support), Wildlife Friendly Enterprise, Holden
44. $25,000 (2006–2007), Y2Y Conservation Initiative & Wilburforce Foundation (joint support), Public opinion of grizzly bear and wolf management options prior to delisting in the Greater Yellowstone, Treves
45. $6,500 (2005–2006), Wildlife Conservation Society & LaFarge International (joint support), Transfrontier conservation, D.R. Congo and Uganda, Treves
46. $41,000 ($20,000 to Treves 2000–2004), Wildlife Conservation Society (four renewals), Mitigating human-wolf conflict, Lake Superior region, Naughton
47. $24,000 ($10,000 to Treves 2000–2001), UW System Applied Research Grant, Mitigating human-wolf conflict in the Lake Superior region, Naughton
48. $15,000 ($5,000 to Treves 2003), Environmental Defense, Mitigating human-wolf conflict, Lake Superior region, Naughton
49. $55,100 (2003-2004), National Fish & Wildlife Foundation, Mitigating human-wolf conflict, Lake Superior region, Treves
51. $4,500, Fauna & Flora International, Ecotourism impacts on the endangered black howlers, Treves
52. $29,250 (1999), Wildlife Conservation Society & National Geographic Society (joint support), Ecotourism impacts on the endangered black howlers, Treves
53. $50,400 (1991–1996), NSF Graduate Fellowship, Primate behavioral ecology and human evolution, Treves